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i* Mr. . »M Mrs. P. Mitchell 
! motored to Wlnston-Sslem Sun- 
'day to vtolt their daughter, Mrs. 

C. T. Rhoades. Mies Alice Jane
i Rhoades 'f accompanied 
! home and will spend

m.. Klledge
Sunday

IS

Mr. and Mrs. 
motored to TayloreWIle 
atteynoon. /

»■ H Res. B. K. Wooten, of Cycle, 
was In this city Tuesday looking 
after bnainesa matters. ..

P;:;r Prof. C. B. Eller, county sup
erintendent of schools, was ^ a 
business risitor to Raleigh Tu^-> 
day.

Miss Mazle Johnson was a 
guesh of Miss CalUe Carter at 
her home at Renham dur ng the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kimbrell 
'and Miss Addle Lee Pardne, of 
Charlotte, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Klmbrell’s and Miss 
Purdue’s parents, Mr. and 
B. M. Pardue, at Moravian PpHs.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Cut Peonnlas in all 

colors, Archie Ogllvie, Oak- 
woods, nr. C. 5-17-2t

WANTED — Two experienced 
glrlh for cafe work at once. 
Call; at Princess Cafe, North 
wilkeshoro. 5-17-lt

WAljff TO RENT—Small house 
oi^c apartment near Wilkes 
Hosiery Mills. Call E. L. 
Blackman, Telephone 193.

; 5-17-lt-pd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Moore and
qOilldren efpent Sunday at Lex
ington with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Bender.

Misses Annie and Minnie 'Chat
ham, of Elkin, are visiting their 
ittst^''Mrs. W. R. Hubbard, at 
lloMvian Falls.

Jks. John Davis, of States
ville. was a visitor in this city 
for several hours Tuesday. She is 
a daughter of Mrs. F. D. For
ester.

Mr. Roby Bishop, prominent 
farmer of the Ferguson commun
ity, was in the Wilkesboros 
Tuesday looking after busing 
matters. i

Mrs. R. M. Finley, Miss Mary 
Finley and Mr. C. M. Finley 
spent Sunday in F’ayettevlUe in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Wemyess.

Miss Wrenn Duncan has re
turned to her home here from

them, 
several

■ weeks here.
1 , Mrs. F„ D. Forester and daugh- 
1 ter, Peggy, visited Mts.' Forest- 
! er’s son. Herbert, at (MEfRidge 
institute Sunday- The iii|)ther8 
were honor guests in a special
Mother’s Day parade .andfoccu 
pled places of honor In the re
viewing line. ^

Mrs. Elisabeth Wagoner, who 
spent the winter here with her 

ison, Mr. H. V. Wagoner and 
(Mrs. Wagoner, has gone to 
, Ridgeway, Pa., to spend the sum- 
! mer. Mr. and Mrs. Wagoner ac
companied her ss far as Harri
sonburg, Pa., where they spent 
the past week-end.

Mrs. M. R. Myers 
Died Wednesday

Dockery Resident Was Moth
er Mrs. Oid Wiles; Funeral 

Be Ifeld Friday
80,Mrs. Mary R Myers, age 

Fairmont, where she was a mem- member of a widely known fam-

IDR SALE — Shetland Pony, 
large size, excellent condition, 
well broken and gentle. See A. 
F. Kilby at Yadkin Valley Mo
tor Co. 5-10-tf.

FOR S.ALE—1 practically new 
1-2 horse power Gasoline en
gine with rip-saw and belt. See 
Yadkin Valley Motor Co.. 
North Wilkesboro. 5-14-tf

ber of the school faculty during 
the past school term.

Mrs. Minnie Wallace, of 
Orangeburg, S. C„ and Mr. J. J. 
Smoak, of Bamberg, S. C., will 
arrive today on a few days' visit 
with relatives in Wilkesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hubbard 
and little son. of Mount Airy, 
spent the week-end with Mr. 
Hubbard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Hubbard, at Moravian 
Falls.

Mrs. W. B. Reeves, of Norfolk. 
Va., is here on a visit with her 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Geo. W. 
Sebastian. Mr. Reeves accom
panied his brother who is in the 
hospital in that city.

Mr. Newton Gaither, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Gaither and two 
children. Settle and Joe, all of 
Statesville, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gaither, who 
livp near Millers Creek.

ily and a highly respected resi
dent of the Dockery community, 
died yesterday morning at 10 o’
clock.

Mrs- Myers made her home with 
her daughter, Mrs. Mae Hollar, 
during the past several years.

Surviving are the following 
children: Mrs. Will Sebastian, of 
North Wilkesboro; Mrs. C. M. 
Caudill, Winston-Salem; Mrs. Mae 
Hollar, Dockery; Mrs- Eli Sebas
tian. North Wilkesboro; T,. S. 
Myers, Wilkesboro; anti Mrs- Oid 
Wiles, Wilkesboro.
^ The funeral service will be held 

at Mt. Pisgah church on Friday 
afternoon, two o’clock, with Rev. 
L. E. Sparks and Rev. Mr. Elliott 
in charge.

Miss Margaret Allen 
Weds J.D. Moore, Jr.

Don’t forget our V.sed Furni-

A wedding of much interest 
i throughout the state was that of

R.LSdri
R Taken Bf Deadi
Promh^t Citizen of Mora

vian Falls Commanity Died 
Monday Night

Roland Lloyd Scrogga, promt 
nent citiun of Moravian Falla,

! Vpsper'fprvide, will 1^ bald at 
St. T^uTI l^iacopal' ‘Chttrch, 
Sunday, Jfay 20th, at lour 
o’cloek.% Rev. B. M. Lackay, - R«^ 
tor In chargfe^'

died Monday night at his home. 
Ho had been 111 'for several 
months. ^ ■

He was born In Iredell county 
on May 1, 1858, moving to
Wilkes county In his youth- He 
was tiiarried first to Miss Hen
rietta Hubbard, who died In 
1905. To this union there were 
five children: Mrs. B. A. Fer
guson, ,W. C. Scroggs and, Q. tS. 
Scroggs, of Moravian Falls; C. 
D. Scroggs, Petersburg, Fla.; 
and Robert K. Scroggs, who died 
several years ago.

In 1907 he was married to 
Miss Judith Parller, who sur
vives. Also surviving are two 
half brothers, Purvte 0\jy and 
Uraie Guy, of Iredell county.

Mr. Scroggs was a highly re
spected citizen, a leader in bis 
community and the Methodist 
church, of which he had been a 
member since early manhood.

The funeral service was , held 
at Moravian Falls Methodist 
church on Tuesday afternoon at 
four o’clock. The service was Im
pressively carried out with Rev. 
J. H. Armbrust, pastor of the 
First Methodist church in Hick
ory, in charge, being assisted by 
Rev. A. E. Watts, of Taylors
ville.

Active pallbearers were R. 
Don Laws. W. R. Hubbard, B. M. 
Pardue, Marvin Clark, Foster 
Smith, Dick Greer. J. R. Hlx, 
Ernest Sloop and W. G. Lowe. 
Honorary pallbearers were D. J. 
Pardue. W. C. Hendren, R. L. 
Pearson, R. L. Earp, Charles 
Pearson. F. T. Cranor, W. W. 
Greer, Lawrence Critcher, Joe 
White, Dr. F. C. Hubbard, Bruce 
Pearson, Lytle Howell and Er
nest McClain.

Interment was made in the 
Moravian Falls cemetery.

To Whom It May Concern? 
t Thfa la to certify that'the 

undersigned eiilceoa, 
voters and workers of fe 
Creek Towushlb were 6tf 
election grounds during 
the entire time the }98V blectioh 
was being conducted. 'We furthw 
certify that we have read . -the 
statement of one, CrealT 'Wiles 
and also the letter of,^.' H. Set
tle in the local press of Wilkes 
connty, and we know of our own 
knowledge that the charges that 
Old Wiles, Deputy Sheriff did 
not support the entire 'Republi
can ticket In the 19*t> election 
are absolutely untrue and with
out any foundation whatsoever.

We wish to state to the Re
publican voters of wilkes conn-' 
ty that each and everyone of the 
undersigned citizens In the 1930 
election voted the Republican 
ticket and did everything in our 
power to elect it, and In this 
way were supported by Old Wiles 
in every way possible. Onr trou
ble in that campaign resulted en
tirely from the method of .which 
W. A. Stroud and other members 
of the Republican- party with 
whom he so affectionately 
brought about the nomination of 
J. H. Johnson for Legislature. It 
was known then and is still 
known that C. H. Cowles had 
been voted upon by the Republi
can voters of Wilkes county for 
the candidate for Legislature, 
and that the delegates Instructed 
to vote for the said C. H. Cowles 
in the convention of 1930, but 
at the Instance of W. A. Stroud 
and other followers they in
structed and nominated' J. H. 
Johnson, and on account of these 
facts and this election the aver
age Republican voter of our 
township had no confidence in 
the nomination of J. H. Johnson, 
and notwithstanding the efforts 
of ourselves and Deputy Oid 
Wiles a large number of them 
refused to support him.

The voters of our township 
have never blamed J. H. John
son for this condition. It is

Tnowti that nr did^ndr-sssih tusiWA Viiiftt in* Qiuiuuh n
aemfh|inon snd wsiflli’'no 
irsspomdblfl for ,fits '«w4uet of 
tbs 1980 .QQityeinUdf ^#nd had

W. A.
ffoop, T. M.

- -A. f * ■ "Sjoop. J. A.
u.^hln;''tolE’1rifh^'tC bbUlhZ Bebastlsu. 8. ,Byrd. J. t
trliiob was controlled ’hf’’ W. A 
siroud and others. However; 
Sheriff Johnson gats*'the c: 
ior the sets which’were seUlM’ 
ly done by‘others, and though 
we did everything we could and 
we knowithftt Old WlleS dU 
eyei^Wng that he could for the 
entire Republican ticket, lb was 
hot within dur power to stem 
the tide Tdtb-
'ihlp, and we have good reasone 
to b^feve that these same con
ditions existed all over-^Wilkes 
county. = >

4,We are making these state
ments not to cause further fric
tion in the Republican party but 
merely to » keep the v record^ 
straight and to place the blame 
of the friction in. the Republican 
party where it rightfully Mongs.

W. M. Holder, Earl Wiles, 
'Vestal Wiles, Manley Byrd, Wess- 
ley Hawkins, J, W.., Brewer, M. 
E. Brown, W. J. Templeton, Mrs. 
M. C. Holbrook, T. O, Grown, J.

(Paid Political Advertising j
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Nertk WSkaatank M. C.

Ready For 
Harvest Time -A..

We are pi'^ared to tail 
care of your harvest a 
—such as J. h.

\Davis,
THE FLORIST

SPECIAL
$2.00 HANGING 

BASKETS

$1.75
We always carry a ftill stock 
of Flowers, and are in position 
to fill all orders promptly.

MRS. AGNES HART, Mgr. 
/ 229 — PHONES — 599 
Bank of North Wilkesboro Bldg.

We are a Bonded Member of 
the F. T. D. and Telegraph 

Flowers Anywhere

-BINDER TWINE 
—GRAIN CRADLES Ebh|

See us for your Gar^ 

and Farm Tools, 
Mowers, Lawn HoSe,^|Wj^ 
Fencing, Roofing 

Paints.

PRICES ALWAYS 
RIGHT

CHURCH 
Hardware Co.

Tenth Street 
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

tore department. Pumlture good 
as new, at less than half price.

Miss Margaret Allen and J. D.

. , _ ._____ _ ' Under and by virtue of powerA large assortment now on hand., containedV-..,......,. in mortgage
—Gray Bros. Furniture Co., gyeenfed ca the 1st day of
kesboro, N. C. August. 192S. by J. L. Mastin

NOTICE OF S.3LK OF L3ND | Moore. Jr., which was solemniz-
ed at high noon Tuesday, May 
1.5. at Pine Crest Manor

“ . and Lora Mastin, to the tinder-

in
Southern Pines with Rev. Mr. 
Barber, a Presbyterian minister 
from Aberdeen, officiating using 
tbe ring ceremony. The vowsSpecial—9 X 12 Rugs, $4.9.5., signed mortgagee' to secure the 

A selertion Of vai*d ' payment of a note which is past, ^
goods and small rugS. IVe .sell | due and unprid. the undersigned *
, . „ .  i mortgagee will on Thursday.the famous Pabco Rug, guaran-,

teed 5 years.—Gray Bros. Fumi-1 o’clock noon offer for sale at the 
ture - • ■■■ (courthouse door in Wilkesboro,
——— ... " " — I N. C., at public auction, to the

Range I highest bidder, for cash, the fol- 
I lowing described real estate;

Remember — This is 
and Stove month at Gray Bros. 
Prices on all cook stoves and 
ranges reduced and a beautiful 
kitchen rug free. Don't miss this 
opportunity.—Gray Bro.s. Furni
ture Co., 'Wilkesboro, N. C.

Adjoining the lands of L. J. 
.Salmons. A. Mathis and M. M.

few immediate relatives.
The bride was costumed in a 

smart suit of pink crepe with 
white accessories and she 'wore a 
shoulder corsage of Talisman 
roses. Immediately following the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Moore 
left for a wedding trip north

faithful ■wife and mothgr, a kind 
neighbor and friend. 'CVe shall 
miss her but her influence shall 
ever be about us for she lives In 
the hearts and lives of those who 
are left to follow on. May we 
cherish her memory and follow 
the path blazed for us by such 
pioneer souls as she.-—Contribut
ed.

A Full Pound of Watkins 
Delicious Cocoa onlv

FOR SALE OR RENT—Well lo-, 
cated house suitable for room-, 
ing or boarding house ... 15 
rooms, steam heated . . . just | 
2 blocks off -Main Street ... 
For particulars call Journal-! 
Patriot office. , 4-25-tf ^

I Mathis. L. B. Mathis. Milas | upon their return will be at 
I Sales, known Mastin heirs, con-1 . „itaining SO acres more or less., home in North ’Wilkesboro 
I This mortgage covers 1-3 of the i Mrs. Moore, a daughter of Mr. 
! .Mastin heirs.' For full description ' and Mr.s. William Allen, of Bean- 
I see mortgage deed in office of | fort, is a graduate of Eastern 

Register of Deeds of W ilkes I paj-olina Teachers College at
county in Book 149. page 256. 

This 7th day of May, 1934.
SAM PARDX E.

5-31-41. Mortgagee.

,.^j^.P.AR-T-PAK—Is a top notcher. t 
Compare it with any other. 
Ginger Ale, we exclude none. 
10c per quart bottle plus 5c | 
deposit at Drug Store?, Cafes, j 
Grocers and Lunch Stands.

5-14-tt

A Fine
Graduation Gift

Greenville, and for the past few 
years has been a member of the 
Griraesland school faculty.

Mr. Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Moore, of this city, is 
a graduate of the North Wilkes- 

I boro high school and the Roa- 
i noke Business College, at Roa- 
1 noke, Va. He is a member of the 
I office force of the Home Chair

—A hig.h-grade quality Piano, ^ Company, of which his father is 
bought now from the Bowen president.

8-ALKSMAN WANTED — Have
opening now for reliable sales
man age 25 to 50 years to take 
care of demand for Rawleigh 
Household produces in East

**Rentral Wilkes, North Iredell,, , , ..
, ... .. .__ I good for anotherI adkin counties. Good profit ■ ^
f *r hustlers. We furnish every- years ;■
t ling but the car to start you. I Every piano delivered 
] awleigh Co., Dept. NC-14-C,
[Ichmond, Va. 5-3-17-31-pd

i

Piano Co., at a big saving. 
Here Are a Few Specials

Used Lockhart
practice Piano —......—
Bowen Piano Company pays tbe 
state tax as a graduation gift. 
Used Ilallett & Davis, Mahogany,

$50.
with a

i music compartment bench to 
I match.
I Three Used Pianos in lOak and 
! Mahogany—Walters, Ilicbardson 
and Kimball make,
good for a*lifetime ___ V*
Over 100 Pianos to choose from. 
$350 Used Pease make,
ial Mahogany $97.50

Those going from here for the 
wedding were Mrs. J. D. Moore, 
Miss Anna Catherine Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivey Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Moore and little 
daughter, Billie Moore.

When Bbught With Vanilla •
To introduce Watkins Superior! 

Cocoa to you and a half million 
.other customers, I offer a full 1.- 
pound package of smooth, rich,

' creamy cocoa for only 5c with 
your regular purchase of the 11- 
oz. size of Watkins Extra Super
fine Vanilla flavor. Try this de- 
Heious cocoa- Watkins standard j 
for cocoa is higher than the gov
ernment standiard for ordinary 
breakfast cocoa.

Watkins Vanilla is the world’s 
largest selling Vanilla flavor. 
Bake proofed! The Flavor Stays!

T. S. WELLBORN
'The Watkins Dealer 

CYCLE, N. C.

i Mrs. Emetine Messick Dies

ease
•yvlor CottiUpBtiot*—t# sM ellml- 
Baiion th.'Ottgh K.dney; :.nd 
Po II oh —fur Rh«ujnati« Ach*-**^ 
'’Arihritlz—NetirliU—LIpzel 
•rh aad Axtea# Aridity-“BiHoua- 

Bad Cotap!:*»-cu—Commea 
Coldz, «te« . . . whea faulty «Ub:»- 
aatloa U a prloripal or coBlHkut- 
lag raiM«.

and no interest

$115.

TUNE IN
WBT Sat, April 
28, at 7:00 p- m. 

Bam Dance

Easy terms 
charged.
$600 Used world renown Emer
son, Mahogany, good
for a lifetime ---------
Your child has plenty of time to 
practice during vacation, so let 
her have the right start and 
save a few hundred dollars on a 
piano from

THE REXALL STORE
Authorized Dealer

Bowen Piano Co.
’Trade St- — Next to Post Office 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Mrs. Emeline Money Messick 
was born January 9, 1852. She 
departed this life May 10, 1934. 
Being eighty-two years four 
months and one day of age.. She 
joined the Baptist church in ear
ly life and has since been a con
sistent member. At the age of 
about sixteen she was united in 

Colon- marriage to M. C. Messick who 
I preceded her to the grave about 
thirty-five years. To this union 
was born ten children, two of 
whom preceded her In death. 
Mrs. Roxie Mitchell and Mrs. 
Rachel Somers.

Surviving are Miss Ida Mes
sick, Mrs. Nancy Goforth and 
Mrs. Iduma Somers, Cycle; Mrs. 
Della Jones, Ronda; Mrs. Alice 
Somers, Knightstown, <nd.; 
Oliver Messick, Cooleemee; Ar
thur Messick, Knightstown, Ihd.; 
and Lonnie Messick, I. S. S. C. 
Home, Knightstown, Ind. Fkifty- 
four grandchildren and sixty- 
eight great-grandchildren also

COME, WRITE or PHONE survive.
Mrs. Messick was a loving and

WHEN IN 
TOWN
drop in and see me. 
the old reliable

Buy

SHUTl* GRAIN 
CRADLES

Also other needs in the 
hardware line from the 
store where you get the 
highest quality at reason
able prices.

Thank you for past favors.

J.W. SHOOK
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

VOTE FOR

Capt. Ralph R. Reins
N. c. N. G. ^ J

FOR SHERIFF
IN THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, SATURDAY, JUNE 2ND

5.

7.

He is a DEMOCRAT.
He has always supported the Democratic party.
He is efficient, capable, and courageous.
He has never before sought an elective office.
He is a veteran of the World War, being a member of the famous 30th 
Division.
He has always been anxious and willing to help the disabled Ex-service 
Men of Wilkes county.
The Democrats of Wilkes county have never given an Ex-service man 
the nomination for the office of Sheriff.

»

He will greatly appreciate your support and vote.


